
THIE CHURCHI CHIRON''ICLE.

tho Arohbishop ,eading alternato verses of thic 2ltlî Psalm with tho clergy, as they
entercd the ohurohi and procoetide te their places, ail of tho peorlo standing. Tho
congregation was Bo dense that barely rooni enougli Wls lcft fur theo Arclibislîep and
his olergy to go up the aisle ; aî,d titis place was imnîediately and entirely filled up
as they procceded. The Arctîbishop thon took lus accustonicod seat on te north
Bide of the altar, and tho Archdoacon on tho seutli. The chiancul ivaq accupied by
tie incumlent, thù Ilev. S. G. Crempton, lte Sub-Clîanter ivhio officiated, and
tho choir. Tho first @eat onl ecd Bide of the nisie iras fiiicd by the cicrgy; Ladt
Bleaumont and lier sons, withi a few ef lier iminediate friends, eccupying the next
anes. Ail the rest of the churcli ias entireiy froc and unapproj)riated. Atter the
Archbishop and oiliciating clergy hand tatken tîteir places, titere iras a short pause,
6Usld up by the haiiowing strains ot the organ, NvIhicli ias played by Dr. MNonk.
Now and previouisly the congregation hiad timie tu admire the richooes, and
beauty of tho ýdificû ivhich they hand mot togetlier to dedicate to Ged. That
eoery thing *which is offered to Hiis servico oughit to be et lte best aîîd most
castly is now beconiing a general feeling. Tihis feeling ivas fuliy grattfied on
tho present occasion. The very beautiful font ivas tito gift of tie htte lon.
A gnes Staplotoît. The massive gold communion plate %vas presented by Lord
Beaumont; most et it being displayed on the Lord's table, its lustre and riclh joîveis
aptly signifted man's sense et gratitude for God's greatest gift of Ilis Son to bo our
atanement and daily bread. The service books, strongly and handsomely bouod, and
the rich altar cloths, wvero givets by the Ilon. 'Miles Stapleton. But the greatest
giary of the church i8 lte east îviîdow, ia whichi the salvation wrouglit for us by our
Divine Redeemzr is strikingly portray cd. ln the first liglit is a representatton of
aur Lord bearing Ilis cross; in the seconîd, Hoe hangs upoti that cross; in the next we
have a picture ot His resurrection; and in the ilst, et I115 ascension. The doctrine et
the lIely Trinity is syînbolized in the tlîree upper ltghits cf tho wiodow.

There is aise another beautiful îvindew in the seutît side ot the chancel, erected te
the memory et his sister by Lord Beaumont ; it contains a figure ef St. Agnes, an d
a representation et her martyrdom. The service noiw began, tlie Re gistrar first rend-
ing the instrument cf coavoyanco and the Arclibishop saying tue usual address and
prayers. Atter titis the regular mürnitig service iras eang interspersed îrith other
prayers cf consecration by Itis Grace. MNr. Baily intoned. The Lessons ire rend
by the Incumbent and his old friend and sehoci feilow Dr. Iliffe. Lovers et sacred
miusic liad a ricli treat in the playing and chanting cf Dr. 'Monik and his choir ; aîîd
most cf ail in the antliem, "Praise the Lord, O my soul" (Goss). The responses,îvith
the versicies, were '1alii'-pure and simple. The Te Detimi aîîd Jalate, Dr Crott's
fine servio ln A. The hymns were from, Iffmns Ancient and Modern, Ne. 142
(part 3). "lJerusaiem the Golden" (MNonk), and 136 (Old llundredth). "IAil people
that on earth do dweii.'" The Kyrie Elieson (Croft's) and the Nicene Creed (Goss's
Unison) were aise finely rendered. The Arehbishop was assisted ia the administra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist by the Arclideacon, the Incumbont, atid thte Sab. Chanter;
a goodly nunther ceming forward te participate for the first tizue ia their neîv bouse
et prayer ia this mcst holy ordinance.

After the sermon, a collection was taken up in aid et the expenses incurred in
enciosing the additional huril ground, which amounted te £12 5s. Wlîen tue colo-
bratien et the Holy Communion was concluaed, procession wits re-formed by the choir,
the Archbishop and the clergy, and proceeded te the nurtît Bide of tVie clturch,whore
the new piece ef ground iras consecrated atter the usual iorni. tue chuir singing the
39th Psalm. The Archbishop's time beiog limited, lie proceeded at once te tie rail-
way station at Snaith, te take the train for York. Tîte clergy, however, ivith the
churchwardens, tue architeet, ani otiiers, adjoîîrned te tîto scitools, ivîtere a boue-
tiful lunciîeon lad been provided by Lady Beaunmont. The eane evening a large
number et tue parishioners wounid top tue proceedings by a social dinner at the For-
esters' Arms. On Tuesday evening about 250 labourers and tîteir irives ivere regaled
witli a substantial tea provided by subsoriptioti; and on the foilowing evening the
children et the sehois, 146 in number, wre simiiarly entertairted by the kilîdncss
ofttheir patron, Lady Beaumont. On Christmas Day the regutlar services wre cern-
menced ia the noir dhurch and irere numerou6iy nttended both, moraing and evcning.


